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McGEE INDUSTRJES, INC . 
McLUBE DIVISION 
9 Cro%erville Road 

Aston, Pennsylvania 19014 

Phone: 215-459-1890 Bulletin 150 

~.:.CL"Y3~:::;:rJH D!SiJLFIIE (MOLY) DIS?ERSION IN A. "SOLVE~TIZZD" O!L. 

M::r.~e ~-:.:is 2 - 710 has outstanding pe;1etrating properties which make 
::..~ pa=-:icula:::-ly suitable for cha.in, and instrume:7.t lul:l:icat.ion. 
!t F~ZS, cr...:::..;:~s, and LUBRICATSS as it penetrates the parts. 

t;;.l;.:._e oil l\.!b=ica:'lts, ·McLu!le MoS.:z-710 has two iu;:iricating films 
.i:-.s::e=.c o:: one, that is;· the lubricating film o::: the oil, ar..d the 
l ::::i=.:..-:ati::c;; fil~. of the "Moly" conte::.t. 

L.:.:-:= ar:·v· oil l~r:.car .. t, the oil content of McLube MoS2-710 can be 
sc:i-ee::ec ou~, 1::11.~-;: the "Mol-.;" com:.ent car. .. '1.ot be scueezed out:, so 
~:-:=.:: :::-.e "~cl.y" f:i.lm ret:ta.i;s to lu.!J::i.cate even ii. the oil ::il..i 
c.:..3a??=a=s o~ u~der~oes de;racation. 

T::e 11:-1.oly" content of Mc.Lube MoS.z-710 p:events seizure and wear, 
a:::: ::>:::-0•1::.ces l~::-:i.catior .. fo= exceptionally long periods -- up to 
~e~ ~:.~es lon;er, or even ffio=e, than that proviced by oil or grease. 

~·l i ~ :-. sc~e movemen-: of the par:.s, a large por:.io:-. of the· "so.l ven-
t. izec" oil cont.em:. will evaporate, while the balance wi.ll. be ab
sor!:::eC. ':Jy the "Maly" content, thus preventing excess oi.l problems, 
a:::d leaving the surfaces uniformly coated with the "Moly" film. 
T:le coati~g thus for::\ed is essentially C"=Y, so tbat cust is not 
a~t.=act.ec to t~e surfaces, as occurs with oil or grease, thus mini
r.ii. =i::.g cloggicg and abrasion caused by dust and other foreign matter. 

Si::.ce ":1oly" is almost frictionless, its preser..ce actually reduces 
tr.e f:iction of the oil itself; and substantia.llv less oower is 
requi=ed to pull a unit that is lubricated with McLu.be MoSz-710. 

!::CO~CN.:::cs: 

~..cL:.i!::e NoS2-710 provides the user with substantial savings such as: 

1. Haterially extends the useful life of the parts (even incefi
ni~ely in some cases), through reduction of wear. 

2. Iraproves operations, and reduces power input through reduc
tion of friction. 

3 • Since McLl!be ~.oS~-710 lasts fo= such a long time, less lubri
cant is =equired, and ap?lication costs are materially reduced. 
For example, in dusty newspaper operations, users find onJ.y 
7 to 8 applications of Mc!..~e !1~5.z-710 A..."l'N"uA.l.LY are required 
to adequacely lubricate their conveyor chains • 
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F.Co~:.::;!·G:CS continued: 
4. :.;cr.ube Mos 2 -710 mi:lir.lizes build-up, ma.lf;:.•c.:ioni:ig, breakdown, a=id 

ioss frcrn do~n ti.rn.~. 

?=e!:e::able to use McLul:>e MoS2-7lO as is \•/her.ever possi;:,le, but i:f 
a lighter cor.sistency is recruired, as fo= delicate ir.st~er.ts, it 
~ay be diluted to the desired co~sistenc7 wit~ penetrating oil. 

USES: 
a. Chai~~ of all tY:>eS (both high ar.~ low speec), such as open conveyor 

chai~s, high speed roller chains, tL~i:i~ chains, etc., as well as 
springs, linkage, suspensions, etc. 

;:, • ~~c.y be used as a GENE.!\AL PURPOSE 11.!!:i=ica.~t, bei.::g particltla:ly 
suitable fo: instrument lubricacion, used as is, or diluted, accord
in; to the requirement. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

t... 

s. 

~tc!..:.:.:::e MoS2-710 is reaciy to use, but sl:ould be s-t.i==ed f=om the 
~ot~orr. to an even consiste~cy just be=o~e i~ is used, anc resti==ed 
occasior.ally as a precaution agai:ist resettli::g of the solids content. 

;or i~dustrial use o~ly. 

Xe~? contai~er tightly closed to prevent solvent evaporation. 

Con~ai~s a combustible fluid: 
0 The flash point o=.this procuc~ is l38oF. 
0 ~eep away ==or.: beat and aper. fl~~e. 
0 Avoid prolonged breathing of vapor. 
0 Use with adequate ventilation. 
0 Avoid prolonged and repeated contact with skin. 

a~~i~g in an open flame or heating solids above 750°F in air may 
generate ~oxic fur.ies. Wnen these conditions exis~, positive mech
ar.ical ventir..g of the fmnes is re~ommended. 

Fo= those applications involving temperatures in excess o: 2SQoF, 
it would be advisable to use McLube MoS2-SOO which is a compa."l.ion 
p=od~ct except it is made with a high temperature, non-carbonizing, 
sy-;:thetic oi.l. 

AVAir.;..3:::LITY: 

Xc~i.:.be MoSz-710 is available in 1 gallon cans and 5 gallon pails. 
Also available AS A DILUTED MATE...~!AL in 16-oz. aerosol spray cans 
(:-icLube MoS.z-722). 

NOTE: 

This infor.:iation, based on our testing and experience, is offered 
without charge as a service to customers. It is intended for use 
by persons having technical skill, at their own discretion and risk. 
we do not guarantee favorable results, and ass~me no liabi1ity L~ 
con~ection with its use. This inior..::ation is r.ot intended as a 
license to operate under, or a recor.:raendation to iii:ringe, any patent 
0£ McGee Industries, Inc. or others covering any material or use • 
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